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Please thank our major sponsors!

Platinum Sponsors
Cervical Cancer Free Kentucky
Custom Data Processing
Kentucky Appalachia Public Health Training Center
Kentucky Association of Counties
Kentucky Department for Public Health
Kentucky Health Department Association

Gold Sponsors
Barren River District Health Department
Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky
Kentucky Health Information Exchange
Norton Healthcare
Passport Health Plan

Silver Sponsors
Bullitt County Health Department, Clark County Health Department,
Farmers Bank, Floyd County Health Department, Franklin County Health
Department, Greenup County Health Department, Jessamine County Health
Department, Kentucky School Board Association, Knox County Health
Department, Lake Cumberland District Health Department, Laurel County
Health Department, Lincoln Trail District Health Department, Marshall
County Health Department, P & C Laboratories, Reach Evaluation, and
WEDCO District Health Department.

Shopping Tip!
Terrific deals available at KPHA’s Silent Auction in Elliott. Open 1:00-5:00 on Wednesday and 9:00-4:00 on Thursday.

Section Business Meetings
All Sections will hold business meetings on Thursday morning, from 9:30 - 10:30. See the detailed session pages for rooms.

Scholarships
Registration scholarships were funded in part by a grant from the Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky. Please be sure to thank them for their support!
**Letter from Randy Gooch, 2012 KPHA President**

Dear Public Health Colleagues:

Welcome to the 65th Annual Conference of the Kentucky Public Health Association! I’m confident you will share in many wonderful educational sessions to develop your public health knowledge, while also finding opportunities to network with peers and become aware of the valuable products our exhibitors have to offer. We want your attendance to be a positive experience, so please don’t hesitate to contact our registration desk if you need assistance.

This year’s conference theme is “Promoting Health Equity for all Kentuckians.” Health Equity may be defined as all people having equal opportunity to attain their full health potential regardless of social position or other socially determined circumstance. Our Keynote speaker, Dr. Adewale Troutman, identifies himself through his commitment to social justice, human rights, community activism and health equity. Currently serving as President of the American Public Health Association, Dr. Troutman is no stranger to Kentucky as he previously served as the Director of the Louisville Metro Department of Public Health and Wellness. We are pleased to have him join us and know he will provide inspiration for all of us to consider health equity for all Kentuckians more seriously.

A conference of this magnitude doesn’t plan itself so I want to give special thanks for a job well done to our President-Elect, Brandon Hurley, and everyone who served as a Section Chair or Committee Chair as well as our Executive Director, Steve Bing, and our Office Manager, Jill LeMaster. Special thanks is also due to our Board of Directors, Sponsors, Speakers, Exhibitors, Donors as well as our KPHA Membership who are all integral parts of making this conference successful.

My personal thanks go to our entire KPHA Membership for allowing me the honor of serving as your President for the 2012-2013 year. I will continue to commit my service and support to the KPHA and make a plea to all of you to do the same. I believe we make positive impacts on the public health of Kentucky and will continue to do so as we grow in one voice with cause.

Again, thanks for your participation and may God’s richest blessings be upon you.

Sincerely,

Randy Gooch
Director, Jessamine County Health Department
The Place to Meet.

The Crowne Plaza Louisville features 50,000 sq. ft. of meeting space, 24 meeting rooms and 588 completely remodeled guest rooms and suites with Quiet Zones to ensure a restful evening.

The Crowne Plaza Sleep Advantage® features plush duvets, cotton blankets, luxurious bedding, eye mask, ear plugs and linen lavender spray. Complimentary high-speed wireless Internet access in every guest room. Priority Club® Rewards recognizes your loyalty with points for free nights, miles and more.
# At-A-Glance Conference Planner

Use this handy planner to write in the names and locations for the sessions you have chosen to attend.

## TUESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Pre-conf.: Bridges Into Health (8:30-3:30)</td>
<td>Russell/Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Sanitarian Exam (All Day)</td>
<td>Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-4:00</td>
<td>KHDA Meeting</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-5:00</td>
<td>KPHA Board Meeting</td>
<td>Coronet A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>KPHA Board Dinner</td>
<td>Coronet A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:30</td>
<td>Poster Presentation and Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Crowne A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>KPHA Section Meetings</td>
<td>See program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>Learning Sessions 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-1:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Crowne B/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPHA Awards Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:45</td>
<td>Learning Sessions 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:30</td>
<td>Learning Sessions 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45-5:45</td>
<td>KPHA Business Meeting</td>
<td>Crowne B/C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **KPHA Silent Auction in Elliot**
  - Wednesday 1 - 5 PM
  - Thursday 9 AM - 4 PM

- **Exhibits in Crowne A**
  - Wednesday 11:30 AM - 6 PM
  - Thursday 8 AM - noon
2012-2013 Officers - Executive Committee

President  Randy Gooch
President-Elect Brandon Hurley
Vice President Justin Pittman
Treasurer Lisa Pollock
Secretary April Harris
Past President Scott Lockard

Directors

2013 2014 2015 2016
Margaret Stevens-Jones Cynthia Brown Brenda Haydon Anita Black
Larry Davis* Peggy Seithers Joy Hoskins Georgia Heise
Garland VanZant* Ed Cecil Shawn Crabtree Crissy Rowland
* = Executive Committee member

Section Chairs / Board Members

Administration  Allison Adams
Administrative Support  Sherry Hall
Board of Health  Buddy Gallenstein
Community Health  Andrea Brown
Planning & Preparedness
Environmental Health  Vonia Grabeel
Epidemiology  Jasie Logsdon
Health Education  Tracy Aaron
Home Health & Home Visiting  Ida Butterworth/
Nutrition  Louan Martin
Public Health Nursing  Korana Durham
School Health  Sue Thomas-Cox
Eva Stone

Special Functions / Committee Chairs

APHA Delegate  Tina McCormick
Past Presidents Committee  Scott Lockard
Photographer  Jay Hopkins
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# 2012-13 Committee Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audit</td>
<td>Roger Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution / By-Laws</td>
<td>Paula Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td>Anita Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements</td>
<td>Mark Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Shawn Crabtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>VivEllen Chesser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPH</td>
<td>Shelly Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits</td>
<td>Crissy Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Arrangements</td>
<td>Phyllis Skonicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Beth Siddens / Chip Kraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Margie Bucklew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Auction</td>
<td>Sheri Erwin / Joan Neace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Arrangements</td>
<td>Margi Conn / Sandra Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAIN</td>
<td>Jane Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Suzie Hamm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation</td>
<td>Larry Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Lisetta Whitworth / Mark Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing / Publicity</td>
<td>Brandon Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Judy Mattingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations and Elections</td>
<td>Dennis Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy</td>
<td>Brandon Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Development</td>
<td>Randy Gooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>Allison Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Chapters Committee</td>
<td>Cecilia Watkins / Gretchen Macy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# KPHA Past Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Randy Gooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Scott Lockard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dennis Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sarah Wilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Rosie Miklavcic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Guy Delius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Shawn Crabtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Don Calitri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Connie Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Flo Pittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Garland VanZant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Lillie Fannin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Kathy A. Mefford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Melinda Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tim Stump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Edmund M. Fitzgibbons,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Fred Goins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Ted Hanekamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Mary Pauline Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Larry Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ova D. Pittman, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Viola D. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Rhenda K. Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>John Poundstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Ted Hanekamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Dudley Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Tim Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>J. David Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Ellen Buchart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>William H. Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Bruce K. Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Hewlett Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Charles Hume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Patricia Nicol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Peggy S. Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Phillip G. Weiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Irving Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Jerry Brimberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>C. Wayne Franz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>C. Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Harvey Sloane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Phillip R. Spangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>William Wester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Joe Skaggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Frances Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Mildred Gabbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>William Pickett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>B. F. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Nick Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Sara C. Stice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Thomas P. Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Ruth Spurrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>M. A. Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>J. Homer Hollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Edgar Hume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Virginia Dodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Raymond Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Mary Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Sam Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>A. P. Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Samuel B. Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Margaret East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>J. F. Blackerby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Louisville Healing Futures Fellowship in Frankfort
**Kentucky Public Health Association**

**Strategic Map: 2009-2015**

**Revised September 21, 2009**

**Vision:** Kentuckians will understand, value, and have access to public health services in their communities.

**Mission:** Promote healthy communities through education, leadership and a commitment to excellence.

**What We Do:** Provide public health leadership, education and collaboration with partners to:
- Develop effective public health laws.
- Provide an independent voice for the health of the public.
- Acquire resources to support infrastructure.
- Provide educational opportunities.
- Develop strategic alliances.

**Values:** Integrity – Honesty – Professionalism – Inclusiveness – Responsiveness – Leadership

---

**Strengthen the Effectiveness of KPHA’s Voice for Public Health**

- **A. Improve Effectiveness of Policy and Advocacy**
  - Provide Information & Educational Opportunities for Decision Makers
  - Develop Strategic Alliances with Public & Private Organizations
  - Focus on Policy Priority Area One: Smoking
  - Focus on Policy Priority Area Two: Obesity, Nutrition & Physical Activity
  - Focus on Policy Priority Area Three: Preparedness

- **B. Improve Public Health Science and Practice**
  - Provide Educational Opportunities for Healthcare and Other Professionals
  - Provide Public Health Education and Awareness for the General Public
  - Advocate for a Public Health Research Agenda to Improve Practice
  - Promote Accreditation For Public Health Organizations
  - Promote Competency Of the Public Health Workforce

- **C. Increase Member Engagement and Expand Membership**
  - Implement Strategies To Increase Membership by 10% each Year
  - Emphasize Retention By Adding Value Through Member-Based Services
  - Increase Member Participation & Interaction
  - Implement Innovative Strategies to Re-Engage Lapsed Members
  - Create Mechanisms For Increasing & Transitioning Student Memberships
  - Expand Government And Boards of Health Membership

- **D. Strengthen Organization Capacity**
  - Secure Funding for Adequate Staffing & Service Delivery
  - Implement Marketing Strategies to Increase Awareness of KPHA & Its Initiatives
  - Promote Accountability & Cost-Effective Operations
  - Strengthen External & Internal Communication Through Multiple Mediums
  - Provide Information Technology Required To Support Key Initiatives
How do public health people do it?

How do they attend these sessions, kick up their heels with their public health friends, and still come home with all those great gifts and shopping items?

They know that **KPHA Silent Auction** is the places to shop.

Terrific items, at such great prices! And so much fun to compete for those must-have things. Proceeds go into our scholarship funds, so you can feel good about that, too.

**Open:** Wed 1-5 and Thurs 9-4

**Room:** Elliott

**Winners should pick up your items by 6PM on Thursday**

---

Floyd County Health Department - Working to Improve the Health of the Community

Knox County Health Department

“Improving the Health of Kentucky – 1 Patient at a Time”

283 Goble Street
Prestonsburg, Kentucky 41653
606-886-2788

Or Visit Us at Our Other Sites:

Betsy Layne Clinic
433 George Road
Betsy Layne, Kentucky 41605

Wheelwright Clinic
1402 KY Rt. 306 Suite 1
Wheelwright, Kentucky 41669

Knox County Health Department

9
Health environments change when public health supports young voices.
We take public health outside for (serious) play!
### Tuesday, March 26, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-3:30</td>
<td>Registered Sanitarian Exam</td>
<td>Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-4:00</td>
<td>Pre-Conference Training: <em>Bridges Into Health: Strategies to Reduce Inequalities and Improve Health Outcomes</em></td>
<td>Russell/Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-4:00</td>
<td>KHDA Meeting</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-5:00</td>
<td>KPHA BOARD Meeting</td>
<td>Coronet A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>KPHA Board Dinner</td>
<td>Coronet A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pre-conference training

**Bridges Into Health: Strategies to Reduce Inequities and Improve Health Outcomes**

This full-day workshop builds on the Bridges Out of Poverty concept, looking at the growing body of research on economic, class and social inequities as determinants for our health. Poor health is a huge portion of the cost of poverty in the United States, yet economic class in turn affects all aspects of health and health care. Through teaching, dialogue, videos, and meaningful learning tasks, Dreussi-Smith describes how social capital and social interactions can be redesigned to improve health outcomes. She provides research on how “poverty is making us sick” and introduces a dialogue on how Robert Sapolsky’s “Theory of Social Coherence” is limiting healthcare access within our communities.

Terri Dreussi-Smith builds on classroom and college teaching experience as well as nine years supervising Prevention Services at a community alcohol/drug treatment and prevention organization. She has been instrumental in the redesign of prevention and early intervention services that target impoverished clients.

As a consultant for program management and grant-writing, Dreussi-Smith assists communities to embed the Bridges Out of Poverty concept as they redesign services and programs. She presents nearly 100 seminars annually, and is experienced at helping communities to implement the public health model as they promote health, wellness, and sustainability. She is the coauthor of *Bridges Out of Poverty: Strategies for Professionals and Communities*. 

[Image of Terri Dreussi-Smith]
Health Equity Summit III
Equipping Ourselves for Action

Monday, April 15, 2013 • 8:15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Muhammad Ali Center • 144 N. Sixth St. • Louisville, Ky.

Invited speakers
Paula Braveman, M.D., MPH
Professor of Family and Community Medicine
Director, Center on Social Disparities in Health
University of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, Calif.

Brenda L. Henry-Sanchez, Ph.D., MPH
Senior Program Officer, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Princeton, N.J.

Nat Irvin II, DMA, M.A.
W.M. Strickler Chair and Professor of Management
University of Louisville College of Business • Louisville, Ky.

Moderator
Sandra E. Brooks, M.D., MBA
System Vice President, Research and Prevention
Norton Healthcare

Breakfast and lunch will be provided. Space is limited.
To register, call (502) 629-1234 or visit NortonHealthcare.com/HealthEquitySummit.

The summit is conducted in partnership with the Center for Health Equity, a division of the Louisville Metro Department of Public Health and Wellness. Additional support is provided by Norton Cancer Institute (a National Cancer Institute Community Cancer Centers Program) and the Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky. Grant number: 2013CECS003

CME credit for the morning session pending
Lake Cumberland District Health Department is proud to support the 2013 KPHA Conference

Health equity is achieving the highest level of health for all people. Health equity entails focused societal efforts to address avoidable inequalities by equalizing the conditions for health for all groups, especially for those who have experienced socioeconomic disadvantage or historical injustices.

-Healthy People 2020

HEALTH OUTCOMES
County Health Rankings 2012: Kentucky
www.countyhealthrankings.org/kentucky
Public health clinical services are invaluable for ensuring access to preventive care.
In 1997, Passport Health Plan made a promise to the Commonwealth to help Kentuckians lead healthier lives, manage the rising costs of Medicaid, and improve quality outcomes.

OTHERS BEFORE US HAVE TRIED.

Only Passport Health Plan promised, succeeded, and continues to deliver:

- A non-profit health plan that puts .91 cents of every $1.00 back into the care of the membership and the provider community.
- An estimated savings to Kentucky’s Medicaid program of $180 million between calendar years 2010-2011.

Passport Health Plan is the best Medicaid plan for Kentucky – We promise.

IT’S ABOUT KEEPING PROMISES

Need to find meaning in your data? Need to bring your results to the forefront? REACH Evaluation can help.

- Evaluation
- Needs Assessment
- Software Development
- Planning
- Survey Research
- Data Analysis

reachevaluation.com
(502) 585-1911

Environmental health services benefit the entire community.
CDP, Inc.
Enterprise Health Systems

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS
THAT WORK FOR PUBLIC HEALTH

SERVICES
- APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT
- HOSTING
- NETWORK SERVICES

Clinic Management System
Environmental Health
Electronic Medical Records
Document Management
WIC Direct
Immunization Registry

www.cdpshs.com
1-800-888-6035
8:30-10:00 AM  Preconference Session  
Room: Whitley

Utilization of the County Health Rankings  
Kate Konkle, MPH

10:00-11:30 AM  Opening General Session  
Room: Crowne B / C

Call to Order  
KPHA President Randy Gooch

Invocation, Colors, National Anthem  
Invocation - Brent Carroll, Laurel County HD & Pastor of the North Corbin Missionary Baptist Church  
National Anthem - University of Louisville  
Colors - Moore Traditional School  
Jefferson County Public Schools

Speakers:  
Stephanie Mayfield, MD, CPH, Kentucky Public Health Commissioner  
Audrey Tayse Haynes, Secretary of the Cabinet for Health and Family Services  
Steve Beshear, Governor of Kentucky (invited)

Keynote Speaker: Adewale Troutman, MD, MPH, CPH

Utilization of the County Health Rankings

As public health professionals, we must help community leaders see that where we live, learn, work, and play influences how healthy we are and how long we live. We must demonstrate that individual health behaviors affect health status, but that a community’s education and jobs, quality of health care, and environment are also significant factors. How can we most effectively use the County Health Rankings to demonstrate this? Kate Konkle provides strategic guidance to communities that want to put the County Health Rankings into action for community health improvement. She is a Community Engagement Specialist with the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute, which collaborated with the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation on the County Health Rankings & Roadmaps project. She has a background in supporting local health departments with community health improvement planning, and in helping them to prepare for accreditation using assessment and quality improvement.

Adewale Troutman, MD, MPH, MA, CPH
APHA President 2013

Social justice...human rights...community activism...health equity. All are part of Dr. Troutman’s life work, and his commitment. He has over 40 years of dedication through action to the principles of universal freedoms and the elimination of racism, injustice and oppression.

Dr. Troutman has worked in clinical emergency medicine and hospital administration. His academic and public health practice has included a tenure in our state as U of L professor while serving as the Louisville-Jefferson Co. Public Health Director. His experience includes consultancies and other public health work across the globe. His commitment to justice has evolved into nationally recognized efforts to create health equity and the supremacy of the social determinants of health. Accomplishments include the first Center for Health Equity at a local health department and the Mayor’s Healthy Hometown Movement. He is also credited with the passage of one of the strongest anti-smoking ordinances in the country.
Wednesday Afternoon

Lunch
11:30 – 1:00 PM

KPHA Member Luncheon
Ticket required               Room: Crowne B/C
“Enhancing Conversations Through Cultural Intuitiveness”
D.G. Mawn, MA, JD

Public Health Nursing Section Luncheon
Ticket Required               Room: Coronet
“Nursing Takes the Lead in Natural Disaster and Saves Lives” Karen H. Sexton, PhD, RN, FACHE

Meet our speaker for the KPHA Members Luncheon...

D.G. Mawn, MA, JD
Cultural Intuitiveness™ (CI) is not so much about a particular issue than about how we connect with the world around us - and in us. To be culturally intuitive is to appreciate how your words, attitude and behavior can minimize offense to others by being truthful and transparent to whom you are. This manner invites trust, allowing others to hear you, and encourages you to accept what you hear from others. What emerges in our conversations is influenced by our context. If we practice Cultural Intuitiveness, we may continue to live in balance while evolving to whom we are meant to be.

D.G. Mawn is an attorney licensed in Illinois and Kentucky. An experienced mediator, he co-developed the Cultural Intuitiveness™ process and now serves as CEO of Intuitive Synergies. In partnership with Community Systems Investments International, he provides consultation and coaching to public and private community-based organizations. The CI model helps individuals to work together seamlessly to meet their organization’s immediate objectives as well as their long term goals, vision and strategy. When organizations adopt empathetic practices to appreciate and strengthen the culture and systems of the communities they serve, they achieve measurable and sustainable positive outcomes.

Moderator: Allison Adams, ADM Section Chair
PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & Educate, 7-Access to Care, 10-Evidence-Based Practices, 11-Admin & Management

...And our speaker for the Public Health Nursing Luncheon:

Karen H. Sexton, PhD, RN, FACHE, Senior Nursing Advisor
Get ready for a fascinating first-hand account of hospital evacuations during Hurricanes Rita and Ike along the Texas Gulf Coast from the incident commander herself. Did planning and preparation pay off during an actual event? Karen Sexton, Senior Nursing Advisor for University of Kentucky Healthcare, is the author of “Lessons from Hurricane Rita: The University of Texas Medical Branch Hospital’s Evacuation,” published by Academic Medicine in August 2007. She was appointed to the 2005 Texas Governor’s Task Force on Evacuation, Transportation and Logistics and 2008 Governor’s Hurricane Recovery Commission.

Moderator: Rosie Miklavcic, RN, BSN, MPH   PHAB Domain(s): 2-Investigate, 5-Policies & plans
1. Using the Kentucky Public Health Workforce Assessment Results to Develop an Agency Workforce Development Plan

Room: Shelby

This session is a follow-up and update on the local public health workforce assessment and development trainings. Presenters will explain the background of related Core Competencies, review the survey results, and describe multiple approaches for developing an agency workforce development plan.

**Facilitator:** Sherry Hall, Section Chair

**Speakers:** Cynthia Lamberth, MPH, CPH; Erin Louis, MPH, CPH;

**Sponsor:** Administrative Support Section

**PHAB Domain(s):** 1-Assess, 4-Community engagement, 5-Policies & plans, 8-Workforce

2. Ten Responsibilities Boards Have the Authority to Perform

Room: Taylor

Many Boards of Health are not as effective as they might be because members - and their public health staff - do not understand the authority they have under the law. Learn about how proven strategies to address population health can be strengthened when the Board of Health gets involved in public health leadership and action.

**Facilitator:** Allison Adams, Section Chair

**Speakers:** Stephanie Branco, MSEPH

**Sponsor:** Administrative and BOH Sections

**PHAB Domain(s):** 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 12-Governance

3. Public Health and Health Information Exchange

Room: Madison

Public health surveillance and reporting through the Kentucky Health Information Exchange – this is 21st Century public health! Learn how this model organization and technical infrastructure can support provider compliance with public health Meaningful Use objectives. Presenters will discuss the Stage 1 criteria, and the public health surveillance and reporting layers that are available.

**Facilitators:** Andrea Brown, Section Chair

**Speakers:** Polly Mullins-Bentley, Governor’s Office of Health Information Exchange and N. Brennan O’Banion, MPH, Kentucky Health Information Exchange

**Sponsor:** Community Planning & Preparedness Section

**PHAB Domains:** 1-Assess, 2-Investigate, 10 Evidence-based practices

4. Kentucky Epidemiology in Action

Room: Knox

This is your ticket for a first-hand account of several large epidemiological responses that your peers dealt with in 2012. Speakers will describe the incidents, their investigation and mitigation activities, their methodologies, and how collaboration with both internal and external partners made a difference. They will share lessons learned – both strengths and areas for improvement.

**Facilitators:** Jasie Logsdon, Section Chair

**Speakers:** Sara Robeson, MA, MSPH; Kristy Royalty, RN, BSN; Elizabeth Russell, PhD; T.J. Sugg, MPH

**Sponsor:** Epidemiology Section

**PHAB Domain(s):** 1-Assess, 2-Investigate, 3-Inform & educate, 5-Policies & plans, 8-Workforce, 9-Quality improvement, 10-Evidence-based practices
5. A Look at Health Equity and Why It Matters in Public Health

This session will provide an overview of the concept of health equity, while providing some concrete examples of inequities as well as how organizations can bring the health equity lens into their work. Learn how social determinants of health intersect with health equity, and why it is an integral component of all essential public health functions.

**Facilitators:** Tracy Aaron, Section Chair

**Speakers:** Gabriela Alcalde, MPH, DrPH, Health Policy Director, Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky

**Sponsor:** Health Education Section

**PHAB Domain(s):** 3-Inform & educate

6. Bridges Out of Poverty Overview

Through a condensed framework, individuals from all disciplines can get an exposure to some comprehensive mental models of class. Learn how to view yourself, your clients, and your community through a new lens, including insight on some ‘hidden rules’ of each economic class environment. Explore the interlocking nature of the models, as well as the demand of our socio-economic environment.

**Facilitators:** Louan Martin

**Speakers:** Nancy Garth, RN, BSN, CLNC, FCN, Health Education Coordinator, Certified trainer for Bridges Out of Poverty

**Sponsors:** KPHA - Health Equity Session

**PHAB Domain(s):** 1-Assess, 4-Community engagement, 6-Public health laws, 10-Evidence-based practices

7. Evaluation Methods in Public Health Nursing Process

Evaluation of outcomes is critical to making good decisions about public health nursing process and practice. Learn how to prioritize, what to evaluate, and how to identify and compare evaluation tools and documentation. This session will also cover the connection between evaluating public health nursing interventions and your health department's accreditation.

**Facilitators:** Sue Thomas-Cox, Section Chair

**Speakers:** Jennifer Hunter, RN, MSN Director of Nursing Northern KY District Health Dept.

**Sponsors:** Public Health Nursing Section

**PHAB Domain(s):** 2-Investigate, 4-Community engagement, 6-Public health laws, 10-Evidence-based practices

Breastfeeding provides baby’s best, and most economical, food. Public health helps make it happen.
3:00 PM Learning Sessions

8. Cultural Intuitiveness™: Moving Forward by Leveraging Your Power  
Room: Whitley
Let’s get interactive and explore the five Cs (Connectors, Contemplation, Communication, Context and Continuation) as strategic practices for strengthening essential relationships.
D.G. Mawn has developed a framework for cultural competency that has influenced practices in Florida and Illinois to strengthen and stabilize their relationships, decrease marginalization, and increase connectedness to a shared vision. By being more supportive of each others’ missions and purposes, we can unlock leadership potential across the organization and eliminate some of the roadblocks to continuous quality improvement.
Facilitator: Louan Martin
Speakers: D. G. Mawn, M.A., J.D.
Sponsor: Administrative Section
PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate, 7-Access to care, 10-Evidence-based practices, 11-Admin & management

9. LHD ‘Same Day’ Clinic Scheduling  
Room: Shelby
Learn from your peers how this flexible approach to clinic scheduling is working for them. Speakers from the Buffalo Trace District Health Department will share data that shows this strategy makes a real difference. Then they will outline the specific steps you will need to replicate this model in your local health department. Do try this at home!
Facilitator: Sherry Hall, Section Chair
Speakers: Allison A. Adams, BS, MPA, Public Health Director; Paul Fields, BA; Becky Manning, Support Services Supervisor; Vicki Morgan, RN, Nurse Administrator; Bridget Lykins, RD, LD
Sponsor: Administrative Support Section
PHAB Domain: 9-Quality improvement, 11-Admin & management

10. KY Board of Health Member Orientation: How to Build a Strong Foundation for BOH Members  
Room: Taylor
Boards of Health play an important role within the community in protection and health promotion, but most members need training to reach maximum effectiveness. This session will focus on training boards of health members to understand their role in governance, controlling public health policy, defining public health priorities. Also covered will be the development of an effective relationship between the board of health and the health department director.
Facilitators: April Harris, MPH
Panel: Georgia Heise, DrPH
Sponsors: Board of Health Section
PHAB Domain(s): 5-Policies & plans, 6-Public health laws, 12-Governance

11. March Madness: Kentucky Tornado  
Room: Madison
And you thought March madness was only about sports! Get a first-hand account of the tornado that hit in Kentucky on March 2, 2012. This very serious incident helps demonstrate training needs within a community, and how existing plans may not be as effective as we need them to be.
Presenters will even describe how different weather conditions affect community response before and after the event.
Facilitator: Andrea Brown, Section Chair
Speaker: Rebecca Patton, BS; Jimmy Conley
Sponsor: Community Health Planning and Preparedness Section
Wednesday Afternoon

12. Operational Differences That Influence Inspection Scores of Corporate-Owned Versus Privately-Owned Restaurants

Senior Environmental Health Specialist Shana Davis will report on a project for the Lexington-Fayette County Health Department that will lead to improving their certification course for Food Service Managers. Using data from regular restaurant inspections, they compared scores and violations marked for corporate-owned restaurants to those from privately-owned facilities. Their results may be useful across the state.

Facilitator: Vonia Grabeel, Section Chair
Speaker: Shana Davis, MPH, RS
Sponsor: Environmental Section
PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 2-Investigate, 6-Public health laws, 8-Workforce, 12-Governance

13. Health Equity...How can I make a difference in my community?

How are Kentucky communities addressing health equity now? Hear from a panel of individuals who will describe their approaches from different perspectives. They will share tips on their successes.

Facilitator: Tracy Aaron, Section Chair
Speaker: Karen McBroom Butler, DNP, MSN, RN; Elizabeth Edghill, BA, RN, BSN; Kristin Munro-Leighton, MPH; Lynnett Renner, MS, RD, LD; and David Allgood
Sponsor: Health Education Section
PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate

14. Oral Poster Presentations

Visit these sessions Wednesday and Thursday for presentations of current research in public health methodologies; and presentations by our future public health workforce in the KPHA University Groups.

a) An Innovative Approach to Service Learning and Watershed Management - Jacqueline Brown, WKU

b) The Association between Statin Use and Diabetes Mellitus: NHANES 2007-2010 - Mohammed Saeed, UK
Facilitator: Justin Pittman

4:30 Thirty More Minutes

Only a half-hour left today to bid on the Silent Auction. Don’t let some else get it at that price! Silent Auction ends at 5:00 Thursday.
Wednesday Afternoon & Evening

4:30 - 5:30 PM  KALBOH Board Meeting  Room: Taylor

5:00  Silent Auction Closes for the Day  Room: Elliott

5:00 – 6:00 PM  Exhibitor Reception  Room: Crowne A

6:00 – 9:00 PM  Purestream Hospitality Room  Room: 270

9:00 PM – 1:00 AM  Entertainment/Dance  Room: Crowne B/C

Pathology & Cytology Laboratories, Inc.
Diagnosing Kentuckians one cell at a time
Tobacco education, policy change, and smoking cessation.

Rabies clinics are a vital public health partnership.

Mobile dental services eliminate many barriers to care.
WIC brings good nutrition to families in need.
When we all pull together, ideas become action.

Kentucky Health Department Association, Inc.
Scott Lockard, President
Steve Bing, Executive Director
8:30 - 9:30 Continental Breakfast and Poster Presentations
Room: Crowne A
Sponsored by Western Kentucky University, Eastern Kentucky University, University of Louisville and University of Kentucky

9:30 - 10:00 Section Business Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Support</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Home Health &amp; Home Visiting</td>
<td>Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Planning/Prep</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Public Health Nursing</td>
<td>Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Epidemiology</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>School Health</td>
<td>Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10:15 Learning Sessions

15. Community Health Assessment Strategies
Room: Madison
How do you conduct a community health assessment that is successful for everyone involved? Presenters will describe some community health assessment models that are available to fit your situation. Even more important, they will share tips and lessons learned from multiple communities, including how to build effective partnerships.
Facilitator: Andrea Brown, Section Chair
Speaker: Angela Carman, DrPH; Erin Louis, MPH, CPH; Cynthia Lamberth, MPH, CPH
Sponsor: Community Health Planning and Preparedness Section
PHAB Domain(s): 5-Policies & plans, 9-Quality improvement

16. Quality Improvement Initiatives at the Kentucky Department for Public Health
Room: Russell
Some quality improvement initiatives underway within the Kentucky Department for Public Health will have an impact on local health departments. Learn more about them from experienced local-level and state-level peers, and why these efforts at continuous quality improvement are important.
Facilitator: Janie Cambron, RS, MPH
Speaker: Panel of KDPH & LHD Representatives
Sponsor: KY Department of Public Health
PHAB Domain(s): 9-Quality improvement

17. Environmental Health and Justice: Making Decisions As If Our Health Matters
Room: Knox
Health is affected by the location in which someone lives, works and plays. Which environmental health issues in Kentucky affect certain populations disproportionately? Learn how, even with limited public resources, some communities have taken action to address these issues. Presenters will also help you identify areas where environmental justice can be strengthened across sectors. Improved health status requires a comprehensive approach that engages communities and works to overcome disparities.
Facilitator: Vonia Grabeel, Section Chair
Speaker: Deborah Payne, MPH
Sponsor: Environmental Section
PHAB Domain(s): 4-Community engagement
10:15 Learning Sessions, continued

18. Navigating Professional Boundaries and Ethics  
Room: Trimble

In the world of home visiting services it is sometimes hard to recognize, and stay within, the boundaries of professional behavior. This session will give you some useful guidelines and parameters for client/patient relationships, and review the HANDS program code of ethics. A HANDS Coordinator and GKI Certified Trainer, Shawna Thomerson will also discuss ways to use social media and technology while still protecting patient confidentiality and professional ethics.

Facilitator: Ida Butterworth, Section Chair
Speakers: Shawna D. Thomerson, MSW, CSW
Sponsor: Home Health and Home Visiting Section

PHAB Domain(s): 10-Evidence-based practices

19. Inequity of Kentucky’s Appalachian People  
Room: Taylor

This session will focus on the past, present and future inequality of Kentuckians living in Appalachian counties. The socio-economic aspect inherent to the ills of its people will be addressed from all aspects of life. Suggestions will be made on potential ways to eliminate these inequalities that could be scalable to other parts of our state with populations living in inequality.

Facilitator: Amanda Okolo, MPH, OHE Fellow
Speaker: Baretta Casey, MD, MPH
Sponsor: KPHA - Health Equity Theme

PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate, 5-Policies & plans, 7-Access to care

20. Growing a Grassroots Approach to Community Food Assessments  
Room: Shelby

Learn how to conduct a community food assessment from experienced practitioners. The Community Farm Alliance is a statewide membership-based organization focused on connecting food and farm policy. Speakers will present the Community Food Systems Assessment tool that is now being used in Eastern Kentucky’s rural communities. Learn how to engage local constituents to help identify local food assets, address access barriers, and help develop a local food economy. Expect presentations on farm systems, food environment, and policy - with plenty of time for discussion.

Facilitator: Korana Durham, Section Chair
Speaker: Heather Hyden, BA & Alexa Arnold, BA
Sponsor: Nutrition Section

PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 5-Policies & plans

21. Strengthening Community-Clinical Linkages and Care Coordination Through Patient Navigation and Community Health Workers  
Room: Whitley

Care coordination through community partnerships such as patient navigation and community health workers is evidence-based, and has been shown to improve health outcomes. Learn about two examples of care coordination in communities for some of the most vulnerable populations, and how partnerships have improved community-clinical linkages.

Facilitator: Sue Thomas-Cox, Section Chair
Speaker: Jenita T. Lyons, MEd, CHES; and Pam Hayden, RN, BSN; Norton Health Care Centers for Prevention and Wellness; Jan Chamness, MPH, Public Health Director Montgomery County Health Department
Sponsor: Public Health Nursing Section

PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 7-Access to care, 10-Evidence-based practices
11:30 – 1:00 Lunch

KPHA Awards Luncheon  Room: Crowne B/C
Ticket required

1:15 Learning Sessions

22. Views from Past Commissioners: Public Health Leadership for Health Equity in Kentucky

Room: Russell
How can Kentucky’s public health leaders play an instrumental role in achieving health equity for all residents? A panel of six past Commissioners will suggest strategies to promote health equity, and describe public/private partnerships that can make a difference.

Facilitator: Charlie Kendell, MPA, Chief of Staff for the Commissioner of Public Health

Speakers: David Allen, MD; Rice Leach, MD; Buddy McElwain, MD; Carlos Hernandez, MD; Bill Hacker, MD; Robert Slaton, EdD

Sponsor: Administration Section

PHAB Domain(s): 5-Policies & plans, 7-Access to care, 9-Quality improvement, 11-Admin & management

23. Preparedness and Epidemiology…Meeting the Measures

Room: Madison
Working on accreditation? This panel will address measures specific to Public Health Preparedness and Epidemiology. They will share lessons learned, best practices, and the measures that have been most challenging to meet. They will share documentation examples for specific accreditation measures, and leave plenty of time for your questions.

Facilitator: Janie Cambron, RS, MPH

Speaker: Amanda Bogard, MA; April Harris, MPH; Judy Mattingly, MA; Alan Kalos, M.ED; Sara Robeson, MPH

Sponsor: Community Health Planning and Preparedness Section

PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 2-Investigate, 3-Inform & educate, 5-Policies & plans, 6-Public health laws, 9-Quality improvement, 10-Evidence-based practices

24. Lead Safe Northern Kentucky: A HUD Grant Program

Room: Knox
Learn about the accomplishments and outcomes from a $1.1 million grant program funded by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development to reduce lead exposure. The session will also provide information on the HUD application process, and how environmentalists can get involved with the program.

Facilitator: Vonia Grabeel, Section Chair

Speaker: Keji Ita, MPA

Sponsor: Environmental Section

PHAB Domain(s): 11-Admin & management

25. Keys to Successful Home Visitation: Safety Considerations

Room: Trimble
Home visiting can be one of the most fulfilling of public health services, but also one of the most dangerous under certain circumstances. This workshop provides practical information and practice skills in the areas of child abuse, domestic violence and personal/professional safety. Presenters will also help home visiting programs develop practice standards for their safety in the home visitation field.

Speaker: Amber Azbill, MSW, CSW

Facilitator: Ida Butterworth, Section Chair

Sponsor: Home Health-Home Visiting Section

PHAB Domain(s): 8-Workforce
Thursday Afternoon

1:15 Learning Sessions, continued

26. Lexington-Fayette County LGBT Health Initiative
   Room: Taylor
   Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (LGBT) information and outreach is a new area in Healthy People 2020, but lack of data is the single largest barrier to progress. This workshop will advance understanding of the health needs of all LGBT individuals by describing the LGBT Health Initiative in Lexington/Fayette County. The need to build a more solid evidence base for LGBT health (focus groups, community survey, etc.) will also be covered.
   Facilitator: Korana Durham, MPH
   Speakers: Mark A. Johnson, MSSW, Community Health Equity and Education Team Leader, Lexington-Fayette County HD
   Sponsor: KPHA - Health Equity Theme
   PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 5-Evidence-based practices

27. The Role of the Public Health Nurse in Outbreak Management of Infectious Diseases
   Room: Whitley
   As a public health nurse, you are a key member of the team in managing infectious disease outbreaks! Sandy Kelly, with the KDPH Reportable Diseases Section, will provide an overview of standards, statutes and performance expectations for nurses in this area. Early detection, timely reporting, and prevention methods will also be covered.
   Facilitator: Sue Thomas-Cox, Section Chair
   Speakers: Sandy Kelly RN, MS
   Sponsor: Public Health Nursing Section
   PHAB Domain(s): 2-Investigate, 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 6-Public health laws, 7-Access to care, 10-Evidence-based practices

28. Inequities in Children’s Health: Providing Health Care Where it is Needed
   Room: Shelby
   International adolescent medicine specialist Dr. Hatim Omar will discuss health concerns in the teenage population including data on suicide, injuries, teenage pregnancy, eating disorders, and obesity. He will talk about concerns related to long-term outcomes for children in Kentucky as well as barriers to the provision of services. Exploring opportunities to improve health outcomes for teens, he will discuss delivery of health services in the schools and other aspects of meeting their needs in a comprehensive manner.
   Facilitator: Eva Stone, Section Chair
   Speakers: Hatim Omar, MD FAAP
   Sponsor: School Health Section
   PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 2-Investigate, 3-Inform & educate, 7-Access to care, 10-Evidence-based practices

2:45-3:00 Break
   Great time to make a bid - Silent Auction closes at 4:00!

3:00 Learning Sessions

29. The Significance of Building and Maintaining Community Partnerships
   Room: Russell
   Visit Laurel County for a while, and hear their success story in building and sustaining community partnerships. Learn how partnerships have been developed, the benefits to all involved, and what steps the health department has taken to strengthen them.
   Facilitator: Allison Adams, Section Chair
   Speakers: Mark Hensley, BS, and Brandi Gilley, MPH, RD, LD
   Sponsor: Administration Section
   PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 5-Policies & plans, 7-Access to care, 9-Quality improvement
3:00 Learning Sessions, continued

30. An Overview of the KY Department for Public Health Governor’s Initiatives Room: Whitley
What are the Kentucky Governor’s priorities related to public health? This session will provide an overview on these initiatives, and presenters will provide an update on current work at KDPH to move them forward.
Facilitators: Shelly Canada, Section Chair
Speakers: Irene Centers; Brenda English; Sandy Fawbush, RN; Joy Hoskins, RN, BSN, BA; Kraig Humbaugh, MD; Julie McKee, DMD; Ruth Shepherd, MD; Elaine Russell
Sponsor: Kentucky Department for Public Health
PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement

31. CASPER-Community Assessment for Public Health Emergency Response Room: Madison
One key to successful public health emergency response is assessment of needs within a community. The CASPER methodology has been used successfully in different scenarios across Kentucky. Learn about sampling methods, how CASPER can be used, and the real-world advantages and disadvantages.
Facilitator: Jasie Logsdon, Section Chair
Speaker: Keji Ita, MPA
Sponsor: Epidemiology Section
PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 2-Investigate, 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement

32. Social Determinants of Health: Kentucky in the Spotlight Room: Taylor
21st-century public health practice recognizes that addressing social factors and social environment is critical to making real differences in health outcomes. Learn how social factors such as employment, education, and discrimination make a real difference, and even how your zip code is relevant to your health status. How do we close the gaps in health disparities? Presenters will share solutions, as well as the most up-to-date data on social determinants for Kentucky residents in all 120 counties.
Facilitators: Amanda Okolo, MPH, OHE Fellow
Speaker: Linda A. Alexander, Ed.D and Vivian Lasley-Bibbs, MPH
Sponsor: KPHA - Health Equity Theme
PHAB Domain(s): 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 5-Policies & plans, 7-Access to care

33. Food Day in Kentucky Room: Trimble
Food Day is a nationwide celebration in October, organized by the Center for Science in the Public Interest. The rest of the year, it supports a movement for healthy, affordable, and sustainable foods. Learn how you can work with partners in agencies and community groups to start a grassroots effort in your community that promotes healthy, locally grown foods and empowers consumers. Michelle will share simple steps to success, free resources, and ways to engage effective collaboration.
Facilitators: Korana Durham, Section Chair
Speaker: Michelle Howell, BS
Sponsor: Nutrition Section
PHAB Domains: 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement

34. Building a Model for School Health Services: Increased Need, Decreased Funds Room: Shelby
For school health programs, loss of funding is constant threat – and a reality for many – but not necessarily the end of school health programs. Learn about emerging models, new opportunities for improving children’s health through schools, considerations for funding models in Kentucky, and how other states are managing. Eva Stone is an APRN and School Health Coordinator for the Boyle and Lincoln County Schools
Facilitators: Eva Stone, Section Chair
KHIE is vital when time is critical.

When Dr. Philip Bernard has a severely injured child transferred to his care, chances are the parents are still in route. How does he quickly obtain crucial medical information about this child? The answer is the Kentucky Health Information Exchange. "Often, we can find out if the child's immunizations are up to date, if he or she has any known drug allergies, who is the primary care physician, and the last time the child was on antibiotics," says Bernard. Knowing this kind of information can make all the difference when he's trying to save a child's life. It could make a huge difference for your patients, too.

Thursday Afternoon

Speakers: Eva Stone, APRN
Sponsor: Public Health Nursing Section
PHAB Domain(s): 1-Assess, 3-Inform & educate, 4-Community engagement, 7-Access to care, 11-Admin & management

35. Oral Poster Presentations

Visit these sessions Wednesday and Thursday for: (1) Presentations by our future public health workforce in the KPHA University Groups; and (2) Presentations of current research in public health methodologies.

a) Epidemiology of HIV: A comparison between the U.S. and Kentucky - Julie Nakayima
b) The Continuum of HIV Care among Kentuckians Living with HIV Disease - Tim N. Crawford, PhD, MPH
c) Environmental Exposure and Cardiovascular Disease Prevalence in West End Louisville: Is there an association? - Swannie Jett, DrPH

Facilitator: Justin Pittman

4:30 Last Chance

Last chance to bid on the Silent Auction - Gotta have it? Now is the time to make your bid!

4:45-5:45 KPHA Business Meeting

All KPHA members are encouraged to participate.

5:00 Silent Auction Closes

- Please pick up your items by 6:00 today. -
Crowne Plaza Welcomes the Kentucky Public Health Association 2013 Educational Conference

Thank you for 15 years of partnership.

830 Phillips Lane | Louisville, KY 40209 | 1-800-633-8723 | cplouisville.com
Innovations in service delivery help us reach more people.
HANDS services make a measurable difference for parents and children.
## KDPH Commissioner’s Awards

### Commissioner's Award in Innovation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Department/Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2010 | Barren River District Health Department – WIC EBT Pilot Testing in Barren Co.  
      | Franklin County Health Department – Accreditation Beta Testing |
| 2011 | Three Rivers District Health Department – KY Dragon Boat Initiative  
      | Green River District Health Department – Coal Gasification Health Impact Assessment |
| 2012 | Ashland Boyd County Health Department – Community Partnerships  
      | Fleming County Health Department – Building a Healthier Community |

### Commissioner's Recognition of A Job Well Done (Improvement)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Department/Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Garrard County Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Todd County Health Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner's Award in Public Health Preparedness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Department/Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mike Mattox – Gateway District Health Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2011 | Pike County Health Department for 2010 Flood Response  
      | Powell County Health Department for Meningococcal Post-exposure Prophylaxis |
| 2012 | Tornado Response March 2012  
      | Gateway District Health Department  
      | • Laurel County Health Department  
      | • Lawrence County Health Department  
      | • Magoffin County Health Department  
      | • Northern Kentucky District Health Department |

### Commissioner's Award in Meritorious Achievement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Department/Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mark Johnson, Lexington-Fayette County Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ashland-Boyd County Health Department for TB Patient Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Pike County Health Department – Colon Cancer Screening Outreach and Partnerships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner's Award for Quality Improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Initiative/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2012 | COACH 4 DM  
      | • Barren River District Health Department  
      | • Floyd County Health Department  
      | • Lake Cumberland District Health Department  
      | • Lincoln Trail District Health Department  
      | • Madison County Health Department  
      | • Purchase District Health Department |
KPHA Award Winners

Annual awards presented at the KPHA convention are understandably coveted. Recipients are carefully selected from nominees whose peers wish to honor them for their dedication, expertise, and devotion to the field of public health. These awards represent KPHA’s recognition and appreciation for the outstanding accomplishments of these public servants.

KPHA Group Award
Honors the achievements of an organization or group committed to causes that have been supportive, promotional or complimentary of public health programs that have benefited the citizens of Kentucky.

2012  The Clark County Dental Initiative
2011  Kentucky Department for Public Health
2010  Madison County Safety Coalition
2009  Clark County Activity Coalition
2008  Not Awarded
2007  Barren River District Health Department
2006  Federation of Women's Clubs
2005  Let's Immunize Very Early (LIVE) - Sanofi Pasteur
2004  “HANDS” Program
2003  Passport Health Plans, Louisville
2002  Kentucky Homeplace Project
2001  Woodford County Health Department
2000  Magoffin County Women's Club
1999  Henderson County Diabetes Coalition
1998  Franklin - Simpson Hospital
1997  Planned Approach to Community Health Committee - Marshall County
1996  John's Creek Kiwanis Club, Pike County
1995  Christian Appalachian Project
1994  Western Kentucky University, KPHA Chapter
1993  Salyersville Kiwanis Club
1992  Action for Children - Hopkins County
1991  March of Dimes
1990  Appalachian Regional Health, Inc. (formerly ARH)
1989  Louisville-Jefferson County Health Department/Hepatitis A Team
1988  Suburban Women's Club, Lexington
1987  Kentucky Vision Project
1986  Jefferson County Life Guard Trainers
1985  Kentucky Society to Prevent Blindness
1984  Kentucky Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes
1983  Prestonsburg Kiwaniannes
1982  Twin Lakes Business and Professional Women's Club, Leitchfield
1981  Green River District Health Department
1980  Bowling Green Junior Women's Club
1979  Clark County Women's Club

Sara C. Stice Award
For outstanding contributions by an individual in the field of health education.

2012  Michelyn Bhandari
2011  Cecilia Watkins
2010  Sheri Erwin
2009  Elizabeth Crigler
2008  Carolyn Jane Bond
2007  Peggy Seithers
2006  Sister Leanne Herder
2005  Not Awarded
2004  Ova Pittman
2003  Richard Wilson
2002  Cynthia Brown
2001  Rebecca “Becky” Bruce
2000  Phyllis A. Skonicki
1999  Kathy Gavin
1998  Ellen J. Hahn
1997  Viola Keys
1996  Rosemary Weathers
1995  Lucille Harris
1994  J. David Dunn
1993  Claude Tiller
1992  Grace Eddison
1991  Rebecca Bruce
1990  Pat Petot
1989  Carol Bryant
1988  Karen Thompson
1987  Alma Jones
1986  Sue Garmon
1985  Martha Blair
1984  Don Calitri
1983  Ellen VanNagell
1982  Ray P. Biggerstaff, Jr.
1981  John Stoner
1980  Loma Taylor
1979  Joe F. Sills
1978  Helen Hunt
1977  Mildred Rieker

KPHA Group Award, continued
1978  Owensboro - Daviess County Interagency Council
1977  Lexington-Fayette County Health Department
1976  Harlan County Medical Society
1975  Lexington - Fayette County Health Department
1974  Kentucky Kidney Foundation
1973  Kentucky Chapter, American Red Cross
1972  McCracken County Health Information Committee
1970  Kentucky Federation of Women's Clubs
1965  Hardin County Medical Society
1963  Jefferson County Steering Committee on Sabine Vaccine Program
1960  Younger Women's Club of Clay County
1959  Bowling Green Civitan Club
1958  Mason County Medical Society
KPHA Award Winners

Recognition for Excellence Past and Present

Outstanding Public Health Nurse Award
For outstanding contributions in the field of community and public health nursing

2012  Rinda Vanderhoof
2011  Amy Meternowski
2010  Carla Baumann
2009  Margaret Stevens-Jones
2008  Judy Payne
2007  Anna Katherine Mefford
2006  Eula Spears
2005  Donna Turner
2004  Dora Lander
2003  Janita Perry
2002  Ann Ratliff
2001  Lisa Abner
2000  None Given
1999  Evelyn Jones
1998  Carrie Branham
1997  Kay Stanton
1996  Annette Castle
1995  Judy Scott
1994  Linda S. Webb
1993  Sara Eakles
1992  Donna Jo Webb
1991  Bettie White
1990  Faye Hensley
1989  Mary Lee Montgomery
1988  Mary F. Criswell
1987  Anges Baronowski
1986  Lucille Norris
1985  Viola D. Brown
1984  Ellen M. Buchart
1983  Rhenda K. Mills
1982  Betty J. Lyons
1981  Mary Holstrom
1980  Ida Whitledge

Paul Mason Memorial Award
For outstanding contributions benefiting indigent, uninsured, or other vulnerable populations.

2012  State Representative Susan Westrom
2011  First Lady Jane Beshear
2010  Suzanne Craig
2009  Lt. Governor Daniel Mongiardo
2008  Larry R. Davis
2007  Representative Jimmie Lee
2006  Representative Tom Burch
2005  Woody Dunn
2004  Honorable Jody Richards
2003  Honorable James L. Gallenstein
2002  Honorable Mike Miller
2001  Representative Steve Nunn
2000  Deborah Acker
1999  Emma S. Walters
1998  Sue Ann Wulf
1997  Oreida Whitaker
1996  Patricia M. Foxworthy
1995  Not Awarded
1994  Peggy Kidd Staley

Helen B. Fraser Award
For an exceptional contribution to the health and well-being of mothers and children.

2012  Barbara Ruedel
2011  Cheryl Miller
2010  Priscilla Purcifull
2009  Theresa Bushonta
2008  Criss Sparks
2007  Sarah Widling
2006  Sarojini Kanotra
2005  Eileen Deren
2004  Anita Black
2003  Jan Samuels
2002  Ann Meador
2001  Angela Woolsey
2000  Steve Davis
1999  Arme Peltier
1998  Dwala S. Griffin
1997  Saudara Toussaint
1996  Deborah Stanley
1995  Norma Watson
1994  Peggy S. Kidd
1993  Robert Fritz
1992  Ted Hanekamp
1991  Eunice Johnson
1990  Faye Hensley
1989  Ellen M. Buchart
1988  Mary F. Criswell
1987  Louise F. G. Hutchins
1986  Elizabeth Owne
1985  Clarence P. Marshall
1984  Betty J. Lyons
1983  Rosemary Morris
1982  Rhea Taylor
1981  Frances Goodman
1980  Doane Fisher
1979  Patricia K. Nicol
1978  Billy F. Andrews
1977  Astra U. Kidd
1976  Margaret Suters
1975  Jacqueline Noonan
1974  Mildred Neff
1973  Jean Tachau
KPHA Award Winners

E. “Al” Austin, Jr. Career Achievement Award
Established to recognize and honor a person in the field of public health who stands as an equal with his or her colleagues, yet whose career achievements tower above the rest.

2012  Srihari Seshadri
2011  Steve Davis
2010  Jim Osborne
2009  Garland VanZant
2008  Stephen Combs
2007  Herman Johnson
2006  Nancy Quarcelino
2005  Not Awarded
2004  Robert “Bob” Fritz
2003  Kathy Mefford
2002  Timothy “Tim” Stump
2001  Porter W. Bailey
2000  Lillie Mae Fannin
1999  Rondia Burdine
1998  Flo Pittman
1997  Barbara Patrick
1996  Wayne Adams
1995  Gerald Luttrell
1994  Dudley J. Conner
1993  Pat Rickard
1992  Patricia Pennington
1991  Mary Pauline Fox
1990  Bruce K. Lane
1989  John P. Godfrey
1988  E. “Al” Austin, JR.

Bill Patton Environmental Of The Year Award
For exceptional performance, outstanding achievement and meritorious service in the environmental health field.

2012  Three Rivers District Health Dept. Environmental Team
2011  William G. Thomas
2010  Not Awarded
2009  Kathy Fowler
2008  Juli Conner
2007  Wayne Biddle
2006  To all who helped with Hurricane Katrina
2005  Tim Vorbeck
2004  Sam Burnette
2003  Lloyd Peniston
2002  William “Bill” Patton
2001  Stephen F. Harris
2000  Carolyn Boaz
1999  Brian Elswick
1998  Paul C. Rice
1997  All KY Health Environmentalists
1996  Patrick Clark Bledsoe Department Environmentalists
1995  Veda Wooton
1994  James Wesley
1993  Porter Bailey
1992  Ed Cecil
1991  Bert Turner
1990  Gary Coleman
1989  Jim Sullivan
1988  Keith Brock
1987  Ann Young Wethington

In Memoriam

Ted Hannicamp
KPHA President 1988, 1995
Helen B Frazer Award 1992
Russell E. Teague Award 1990

Rhenda Mills
KPHA President - 1990
Outstanding Public Health Nurse Award - 1982
Russell E. Teague Award - 1994
KPHA Award Winners

Virginia Dodd Rice Home Health Award
Honors and recognizes achievements in the field of Home Care
2012 Carolyn Caudill
2011 Billie Dyer
2010 Not Awarded
2009 Marilyn Graves
2008 Jeff Florek
2007 Jeanetta Berry
2006 Regina Campbell
2005 Not Awarded
2004 Karen Hinkle
2003 Lois Powell
2002 Lynn Whitaker
2001 Mary Lou Witt
2000 Virginia Wagoner
1999 Dianne Akers
1998 Margaret “Dale” Moore
1997 Not Awarded
1996 Mary Jane Dunn
1995 Barbara Kiper
1994 Sarah Swinford
1993 Virginia Dodd Rice

RUSSELL E. TEAGUE AWARD
For exceptional and meritorious achievements in the field of public health
2011 Roger Trent 1990 Ted Hanekamp
2010 Doug Thoroughman 1989 Bedford Walker
2009 Georgia Heise 1988 E. Austin, Jr.
2008 Shawn D. Crabtree 1987 Phillip R. Spangler
2007 Anita Simmons 1986 Pete Campassi, Jr.
2006 Linda Sims 1985 Tim Lee Carter
2005 Jack Morris 1984 Charles L. Goodin
2004 Sharon Stumbo 1983 Harvey Heinemann
2003 John Poundstone 1982 Charles E. Hume
2002 Edmond “Ned” Fitzgibbons 1981 M.A. Shepherd
2001 Gail Timperio 1980 Vesper Jones
2000 Dr. Thomas S. Wallace 1979 Steve Sandlin
1999 Judge Mike Miller 1978 William Pickett
1998 Rondall H. Leslie 1977 Irving Bell
1997 H. Mac Vandiviere 1976 W. E. Davis
1996 Kenneth B. Fiser 1975 Carlos Hernandez
1995 Larry Davis 1974 Shelby Johnson
1993 Ova D. Pittman, Jr. 1972 William R. Willard
1992 W. E. Becknell 1971 Mildred Gabbard

Administrative Support Staff Award
For outstanding contributions in the field of administrative support in public health.
2012 Heather L. Anderson
2011 Anna Graves
2010 Susan Landers
2009 Patricia Porter
2008 Cathy Meredith Roby
2007 Rosalie Wright
2006 Suzie Hamm
2005 Thelma Streetman
2004 Janet Overstreet
2003 Terri Cox
2002 Paula Cox
2001 Vera Campbell
2000 Robin Finzer
1999 Pat Kees
1998 Vivian Gaines
1997 Jenny Thomas
1996 Paula Vincent
1995 Libby Sammons
1994 Linda Kirtley & Marietta Ricketts
1993 Jena Hill
1992 Carolyn Moulder
1991 Flo Pittman

In Memoriam

Lillie Fanin
KPHA President - 2001
Al Austin, Jr. Award - 2000

Tim Buckley
KPHA President
1986
If there was a **vaccine** for breast cancer, wouldn’t you **share** the news?

*cause the movement.org*

---

When it’s time for "**THE TALK**" it’s time for the **vaccine**

*cause the movement.org*

---

Cervical Cancer-Free *KY*
The Kentucky Public Health Leadership Institute will hold a graduation ceremony for the 2012-2013 Scholars on May 2, 2013.

Late Registration Available for the Keeneland Conference at www.keenelandconference.org

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Dr. Paul Kuehnert  
RWJF
Dr. Joe Selby  
PCORI
Dr. William Roper  
UNC Health Care System

MISSION
The primary mission of KAPHTC is to expand partnerships and critical linkages among state and local practice, academic partners in the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and the Central Appalachian region to provide improved access to education and training for the current and future public health workforce.

GOALS
• Strengthen local and state academic and practice partners’ capacity for public health workforce education and training, including the specific focus on the needs of Appalachia.
• Develop and implement competency-based education programs and learning products to strengthen workforce competency and capacity to perform essential public health services.
• Provide technical assistance and share expertise and resources.

PRIMARY ACTIVITIES
• Develop and Facilitate Accreditation Related Activities or Trainings, with Specific Emphasis on Strategic Planning, CHAs & CHIPS
• Conduct Workforce Training Needs Assessment
• Develop and Design Curriculum
• Create Learning Products and Programs
• Create Action Learning Mentoring and Community Projects
• Create Field Placement Opportunities for Public Health Students in Medically Underserved Areas

CONTACTS
Cynthia Lamberth  
Erin Louis  
Angela Carman
Kentucky & Appalachia  
Public Health Training Center
111 Washington Avenue, Suite 212  
Lexington, KY 40506
p: 859.218.2061 • f: 859.257.3748  
www.kaphtc.org  
kaphtc@uky.edu

KAPHTC is supported by a grant from HRSA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Developing a Targeted Measles Vaccination Campaign Through the Mental</td>
<td>Katie F. Leslie, MS and A. Scott LaJoie, PhD, MSPH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Reducing the Percentage of Preterm and Low Birth Weight Births from</td>
<td>Leslie A. Chiaventone, M.S. and Winsor C. Schmidt, J.D., LL.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Preliminary Report on HPV Vaccination Rates at Two Wayne County High</td>
<td>Dr. Christine Weyman and Peggy Tiller, RN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Health of Transgender Students on Kentucky’s College Campuses:</td>
<td>Molly McKinney and Blake Flaugher, BA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>5-2-1-0 Community Wide Campaign in Boone County, KY</td>
<td>Mary Singler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Factors Influencing the Decision and Ability to Seek Healthcare Service among HIV/AIDS Patients in Tanzania</td>
<td>Savitri Grover, Dr. William N Mkanta, Dr. Cecilia Watkins, and Dr. Frank Wensheng Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Cesarean Section Rates in Different Areas and Their Human Development Index as a Correlation</td>
<td>Isaac Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>The Effect of Social Determinants on Chronic Disease in Kentucky</td>
<td>Brittany P. Taylor, Phd, MPH, CPH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Colorectal Cancer Screening Knowledge: A Qualitative Perspective from Appalachian Kentucky</td>
<td>Laurel Mills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Willingness and Attitudes of Healthcare Workers to Report to Work</td>
<td>Samantha Mathieson, BA, MPH-candidate, Renelle Stallings, LCSW, CTS &amp; A. Scott LaJoie, PhD, MSPH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Decision Aid for Recently Diagnosed Patients with Ductal Carcinoma In situ (DCIS) Breast Cancer</td>
<td>Jessica Simpson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Kentucky Kangaroo Care Initiative</td>
<td>Marlene Goodlett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Refugee Health Screening Program: Monitoring and Improving Refugee Health Outcomes Through a Data Coordination Process</td>
<td>Anne Harrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Kentucky Respiratory Diseases Asthma Program and Kentucky Asthma Partnership</td>
<td>Deepa Valvi, Jan Hatfield, Program Manager, Sue-Cox Thomas, Chronic Disease Branch Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Promoting a Healthy and Safe Work Environment for Kentucky Farm Families</td>
<td>Deborah B Reed, PhD, MSPH, RN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Contraceptive Use and Sexual Behaviors in Kentucky Adolescent Females</td>
<td>Ashley Scott, Laurie Larkin, PhD, Michelyn Bhandari, and Molly McKinney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>The Relationship between Sleep Behaviors, Obesity, and Overall Well-Being in College Students</td>
<td>Myron D. Douglas, Laurie Larkin, and Jim Larkin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25. Faculty, Staff, and Student Support for a University Tobacco-Free Policy - Jessica Isaac, Dr. Laurie Larkin, Dr. Jason Marion, and Leanna Bowles.

26. The Effects of Participation in Special Olympics On The Lives of Special Needs Individuals: A Parental/Caregiver Assessment - Jennifer Laswell, Dr. Laurie Larkin, and Dr. Louisa Summers.

27. Watershed Loadings of Atrazine to the Green River and Implications for Sourcewater Protection - Ethan Givan and Jordan Sanders.

28. The Potential Effects of Pesticide Drift on Residential Areas in Bowling Green, Kentucky - Alexandra Hunter.

29. Bridging the Gap: Assessing the Overlap and Reinforcement of Public Health Educational Competencies in the University of Louisville Family Medicine Residency Program - Benjamin Maurice Risner.

30. Smoking Cessation as a Means for Cancer Prevention: A Retrospective Evaluation of the Cooper/Clayton Method to Stop Smoking Program - Jessica Jones, MSW, Debra Armstrong, MSW, MPA; Angela Brumley-Shelton, M.A., MPH, CTTS; Carol Hurst, RN; Dennis Peyton, MPH, CCRP; Richard R. Clayton, PhD; and Thomas M. Cooper, DDS.

31. Descriptive Epidemiology of Colon Cancer - Hassan Mousa.

32. Using Face-To-Face Interviewing to Estimate the Health of Hispanic Residents In Kentucky - Sarojini Kanotra, Seth Siameh, Sue Thomas-Cox, Rosa Martin, Mily Ralsten, and Vivian Lasley-Bibbs.


34. Aphthous Ulcers, A case Study - Anubhuti Shukla.


38. Prevalence of Uncontrolled Hypertension and Controlled Hypertension Among Adults in South Central Kentucky, 2006-2012 - Reena Karki.


40. Factors Associated with Diabetes and Diabetes Self-care Among Adults Visiting Mobile Clinics in South Central Kentucky - Akihiko Michimi.

41. Pool Process Quality Improvement Initiative - Justin Carey and Jennifer Bell.

42. Untreated Dental Caries Among Children Visiting a Mobile Dental Clinic: A Retrospective Study in South Central Kentucky - Erika Dawkins and Akihiko Michimi.
We are developing public health leadership internally, across our communities, and collectively through KPHA.
Barren River District Health Department
Address: 1109 State Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101
Contact: Crissy Rowland  Crissy.Rowland@BarrenRiverHealth.org

Bellarmine University
Address: 2001 Newburg Road, Louisville, KY 40207
Contact: Julie Armstrong-Binnix  jarmstrong-binnix@bellarmine.edu
Product/Service:

Commonwealth Credit Union
Address: 417 High Street, Frankfort, KY 40601
Contact: Cindy Block  cblock@cwcu.org
Product/Service: CCU is YOUR credit union. Full services financial institution committed to serving KY retirement system participants and their families

CoventryCares of Kentucky
Address: 9900 Corporate Campus Drive, Ste. 1000, Louisville, KY 40223
Contact: Rhonda Petr  rpetr@cvty.com
Ashley Spotila
Product/Service: Managed care organization for KY’s Medicaid Program includes care coordination, education on health conditions and illness prevention

CTG - Kentucky
Address: 350 C.A.P. Drive, London, KY 40744
Contact: Dawn Lang  dlang@centertech.com
Product/Service: Making healthy living easier!

Custom Data Processing
Address: 951 Chenault Road, Frankfort, KY 40601
Contact: Michelle Goins  michelle.goins@cdpehs.com
Product/Service: Data management software – Information technology solutions that work for public health

Delta Dental of Kentucky
Address: 10100 Linn Station Rd., Louisville, KY
Contact: Michele Nevitt  michele.nevitt@deltadentalky.com
Product/Service: Dental insurance administration

DPH Immunization Program
Address: 275 East Main Street, HS2E-B, Frankfort, KY 40601
Contact: Margaret Jones  margaretc.jones@ky.gov
Product/Service: The Kentucky Immunization Program provides services aimed at preventing and reducing the risk and incidence of vaccine-preventable diseases for all Kentuckians.

Directory of Exhibitors
Exhibits are open Wednesday 11:30 AM - 6:00 PM and Thursday 8:00 AM - Noon.
Visit Our Exhibitors!

Friedell Committee
Address: 120 Creekside Drive, Georgetown, KY 40324
Contact: Richard Heine richard@friedellcommittee.org
Product/Service: Committee for Health System Transformation, Policy & Analysis

Grogan’s Inc.
Address: 1016 S. Broadway, Lexington, KY 40504
Contact: Tom Hill thill@grogans.com
Product/Service: Distributor of medical supplies & equipment

Kentucky Association of Counties (KACo)
Address: 400 Englewood Drive, Frankfort, KY 40601
Contact: Scott Martin scott.martin@kaco.org

KASPER
Address: 275 E. Main Street, 5ED, Frankfort, KY 40621
Contact: David Hopkins dave.hopkins@ky.gov
Product/Service: Kentucky prescription monitoring program

Kentucky Academy of Physician Assistants
Address: 2415 Westwood Avenue, Suite B, Richmond, VA 23230
Contact: Natalie Snider and Jamie Bloyd natalie@catapult-inc.com
Product/Service: KAPA serves the needs of PAs and PA students who work or reside in the state of Kentucky.

Kentucky AIDS Education and Training Center
Address: 740 S. Limestone Street, KY Clinic K512, Lexington, KY 40536
Contact: Jennifer Schilling jennifer.schilling@uky.edu
Product/Service: Targeted, multidisciplinary education & training programs for health care providers treating persons living with HIV/AIDS

Kentucky Cancer Program
Address: 501 E Broadway, Ste.160, Louisville, KY 40202
Contact: Kristin Paul kris.paul@louisville.edu
Product/Service: Patient & family services, community programs, research, special initiatives, cancer health disparities, and professional education.

Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
Address: 464 Chenault Road, Frankfort, KY 40601
Contact: Amanda Bledsoe abledsoe@kychamber.com

Kentucky Environmental Foundation
Address: 128 Main Street, Berea, KY 40403
Contact: Deborah Payne deborah@kyenvironmentalfoundation.org
Product/Service: Making Decisions as if Health Matters

Exhibits are open Wednesday 11:30 AM - 6:00 PM and Thursday 8:00 AM - noon.
Visit Our Exhibitors!

Kentucky Health Information Exchange
Address: 275 E Main Street 4W-A, Frankfort, KY 40621
Contact: Polly Mullins-Bentley  polly.mullins-bentley@ky.gov
Product/Service: Part of the Governor’s Office of Electronic Health Information.

Kentucky Rural Health Association
Address: 750 Morton Boulevard, Hazard KY 41701
Contact: Sheri Erwin, David Gross Sheri.Erwin@ky.gov
Product/Service: Educating providers and consumers on rural health issues. Advocating actions by private and public leaders to assure equitable access to health care for rural Kentuckians.

Kornhauser Health Sciences Library
Address: University of Louisville, Louisville, KY 40292
Contact: Michel Atlas  michel.atlas@louisville.edu
Product/Service: Healthcare information for professionals & consumers

Lake Cumberland District Health Department
Address: 500 Bourne Ave., Somerset, KY 42501
Contact: Tracy Aaron tracy.aaron@lcdhd.org
Product/Service: Preventing illness and injury, promoting good health practices, and assuring a safe environment.

March of Dimes
Address: 207 E. Reynolds Rd. Ste. 110, Lexington KY 40517
Contact: Katrina Smith  kmsmith@marchofdimes.com
Product/Service: With your help, working to improve the health of babies and support families if something does go wrong.

McKendree University
Address: 701 College Road, Lebanon, Illinois 62254
Campuses in Louisville and Radcliff, KY
Contact: Katherine Markuson  klmarkuson@mckendree.edu
Product/Service: We provide our students with a rigorous, broadly based liberal arts curricula joined with specialization in a specific discipline.

MedImmune
Address: 8308 Ashley Avenue, Bloomington, IN 47401
Contact: Stephanie Herrera herreras@medimmune.com
Product/Service: FluMist/Synagis

Merck Vaccines
Address: PO Box 4, West Point, PA 19486
Contact: Brett Leichhardt brett_leichhardt@merck.com
Product/Service: Pediatric, Adolescent and Adult Vaccines

Novartis Vaccines
Address: 1327 Tilton Drive, Franklin, TN
Contact: Tracey Cooper tracey.cooper@novartis.com
Product/Service: Meningococcal and influenza vaccines

Exhibits are open
Wednesday
11:30 AM - 6:00 PM
and Thursday
8:00 AM - noon.
Pathology & Cytology Laboratories, Inc.
Address: 290 Big Run Road, Lexington, KY 40503
Contact: Robbie Belcher rbelcher@pandclab.com
Product/Service: Offering total anatomic pathology and cytopathology services including all aspects of specimen transport, preparation, immunohistochemistry testing and final patient reporting.

Perspective Enterprises, Inc.
Address: 7829 S. Sprinkle Road, Portage, MI 49002
Contact: Melisa Riehl, Norman Root, and Sharon Root pepdc@perspectiveent.com
Product/Service: Specializing in Weighing and Measuring Equipment

Ross, Sinclaire & Associates, LLC
Address: 325 West Main Street, Lexington, KY 40507
Contact: David Jenkins aprice@rsamuni.com
Product/Service: Full-service investment banking, securities brokerage and asset management firm

Sanofi Pasteur
Address: 1013 Turnberry Lane, Lexington, KY 40515
Contact: Lee Ricketts Lee.Ricketts@sanofipasteur.com
Product/Service: Pediatric, Adolescent, and Adult Vaccines

Scott-Klausing & Co., Inc. Architects & Planners
Address: 205 Parker Drive, LaGrange, KY 40031
Contact: Becky Kennedy becky@scott-klausing.com
Product/Service: Architects/Planners

Smoke Free Kentucky
Address: 2435 Sherry Road, Louisville, KY 40217
Contact: Betsy Janes betsjanes@gmail.com
Product/Service: A coalition of organizations and individuals who support making all public and work places 100% smoke-free

Three Rivers District Health Department
Address: 510 South Main, Owenton, KY 40359
Contact: April Harris april.harris@ky.gov,
Brittany Noe brittanyl.noe@ky.gov
Product/Service: In Carroll, Gallatin, Owen, and Pendleton Counties, the public’s health is our passion!

Tobacco Prevention and Cessation Program
Address: 275 E Main Street HS1 E-E, Frankfort, KY 40621
Contact: Bobbye Gray bobbye.gray@ky.gov
Product/Service: Reducing preventable and premature deaths attributed to tobacco use

University of Kentucky - KY Appalachia Public Health Training Center
Address: 111 Washington Ave., Lexington, KY 40536
Contact: Cynthia Lamberth cynthia.lamberth@uky.edu
Erin Louis
Product/Service: Improving access to education and training for the current and future public health workforce

Exhibits are open Wednesday 11:30 AM - 6:00 PM and Thursday 8:00 AM - noon.
University of Kentucky - College of Agriculture
Address: 121 C.E. Barnhart Blvd., Lexington, KY 40546
Contact: Gerald Hash ghash@bae.uky.edu
Product/Service: Learning, discovery, and engagement – in programs that make a difference. http://www2.ca.uky.edu

University of Louisville - School of Public Health and Information Sciences
Address: 485 E. Gray Street, Louisville, KY 40202
Contact: Melissa Schreck melissa.schreck@louisville.edu
Product/Service: Offering degrees (MPH, MS, MSc, and PhD) in biostatistics, epidemiology, environmental health, health promotion, and health management http://louisville.edu/sphis

VaxCare
Address: 400 Gatlin Avenue, Orlando, Florida 32806
Contact: Tom McClurg tmclurg@vaxcare.com
Product/Service: Providing vaccination solutions for physicians, health systems, health departments, employers and school systems. VaxCare delivers tailored solutions that drive participation rates, eliminate risk and financial burden, while improving efficiency and profitability. We leverage great partners with great solutions, enabling a great vision to be achieved.

WKU Chapter of KPHA
Address: WKU- Dept. for Public Health 1906 College Heights Boulevard #11082 Bowling Green, KY 42101
Contact: Gretchen Macy gretchen.macy@wku.edu
Product/Service: KPHA’s student chapter at WKU’s sharing information on the organization, the department, and student-led health promotion events

WellCare Health Plans
Address: https://www.wellcare.com
Contact: Sarah McKinnie sarah.mckinnie@wellcare.com
Product/Service: Managed health care services

Visit Our Exhibitors!

Exhibits are open Wednesday 11:30 AM - 6:00 PM and Thursday 8:00 AM - noon.
Community disaster preparedness involves all public health disciplines, and strong partnerships.

Diabetes education can make all the difference for effective control.
Health equity is not just a dream. It’s our mission.

Barren River District Health Department

Program design and layout by Beth Siddens, Chip Kraus, and Korana Durham. A product of the Barren River District Health Department’s Health Information Team.